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-nounced himscif as a supporter (if the Conservative Govertiment.
The ministry went ôut, of power on the ýîth (if November of the stinit:

year. Mr. Ouiniet wis re-clected b% acclamation at the gencral clec-
tions of 1874, 1878 «Ind 1882. 111 1887 lie cleféated Mr. Adolphe
Ouinlet bY .527 VOtes, and Dr. Ladouccur in x8qi. This tinie he hatl

a MajOritY Of 534 vote$- ý1r. Ouiniet speaks ofteil in the liouse, atill
lus utterances, clcar-cut, vigorousand of vibrant quality, are respected
by his adversaries and applauded hy his friends.

From 1887 tO 1891, the Hon. Mr. Ouimet was Speaker of the
House of Commons. It affords nie grent pleasure to know that 1 %vas

instrumental in contributing to that well-deserved promotion. 1 was
at that time in editorial charige of fi- Camidien, and was directc(l hv
the Conservative party to bring the nanie of Mr. Ouimet before the
public.

On the 6tli of April, 1887, 1 wrOte 's fOllOws
Il We shall this year have t Frencli Speaker in the House of Com-

morts. Popular runior marks out l.t.-Col. Ouiniet as the man. We
should be pleased to sec it confirmed.

Il An eminent lawyer, a.ble spe«tk-er and crudite scholar, the selec-
tion of Mr. Ouimet will reflect credit on us as a race.

« 1 His parliamentary experience is acknowledged by all his col-
leagues, and we can only congratulate the Government on the elloice
that is proposed to be made."

Some time aftervards, Mr. Ouimet was unanimously electtd to the
Speaker's chair, and the House, with good reason, -;ho,.%,cd itself %veil

satisfied with its clioice.
Appointed Queen's Coutisel in i8go, INIr. Ouiniet became, on the

2oth of May, 189 1, one of H or Majesty's lri ,,y Council. As a del icat 0
attention on the part of Sir Jolin A. Macdonald, this high distinction
was zinnounced to liim on Iiii hirthday.

Mr. Ouimet lias always lind military tastes. In 1864, lie loft the
School of Infantry %vith rirst-class diplomas, and, in 1869, lie reccived

those of the Scliool of Artillery. 1870 sav hitn enter as Lieutenant
the Montrcal Chasseurs.; some rnonths afterwards, lie passed as Cap-
tain to the 65th, and, in 1879, lie became Lieu tenan t- Colonel of that

regiment, whicli lie commanded until 1889. Fle went out against the
secohd Feniati Raid in 1870 -'s Captain, and, in 1885, lie was ordered

to the North-West. The facts of that deplorable insurrection are yet


